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Laboratory Services 
Mahaliana is equipped to provide researchers with fast and reliable laboratory analysis. 
*Fees: To be determined 
 

Item Input Specimen Fee* 
Hematology - Up to 2ml Blood in EDTA  

(purple top) 
 

Biochemistry - Up to 10ml Blood in plain dry tube 
(red top) 

- Up to 5ml Serum sample 

 

Parasitology - 2-5 g Fecal sample fresh or in 
formalin 

 

 
 
 

Item Input Specimen Fee 
DNA extraction - Up to 2ml Blood in EDTA or 

molecular buffer 
(Longmire/RNAlater) 

- FTA card 
- Tissue sample 
- Skin swabs 

 

 

DNA extraction - 2-5 g Fecal Sample in molecular 
buffer (RNAlater) or ethanol 

 

DNA quantification Eluted DNA sample  
Polymerase Chain Reaction 
(For Pathogen detection) 

Eluted DNA sample  

PCR Molecular Sexing Eluted DNA sample  
Microbiome- 16s rRNA 
Amplification 

Eluted DNA sample  

Quantitative PCR (qPCR) Eluted DNA sample  
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Pathogen detection by PCR/qPCR 
 
 

Pathogen Species References 
Piroplasmid  
(Babesia, Theleria, Cytauxzoon) 

Mammals, 
Reptiles, Ticks 

 

Anaplasmataceae (Anaplasma sp. 
& Ehrlichia) 

Mammals  

Hepatozoon   
Plasmodium sp. Mammals, Birds, 

Reptiles, 
Mosquitoes 

 

Cryptosporidium Mammals, Birds, 
Reptiles 

 

Giardia Mammals, Birds, 
Reptiles 

 

Toxoplasma gondii - Tissue 
- Feces 

(cats) 

 

Angiostrongylus sp. Tissue (rodents) 
and Mollusks 

 

Batrachochytridium 
dendrobatidis (Chytridiomycosis)-
qPCR 

Amphibian  

Leptospira   
Poxvirus   
Herpesvirus   
Parvovirus Mammals (dogs 

& cat) 
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Guidelines for sample shipment  
Shipping conditions  

Please ensure all samples are clearly labelled, individually identifiable and securely 
packed. The labels should withstand frozen temperatures without detaching from sample tubes.  

Shipment steps 

• Complete a sample submission form/quote request 
• Pack samples appropriately and ensure that each sample is clearly labelled, individually 

identifiable and securely packed.  
• Any material known to be infectious must be clearly labelled regardless of the origin or 

pathogen. 
• Contact us to arrange a sample pick-up 
• We will notify you when the courier will arrive at the pickup location.  
• Upon arrival at our laboratories, we will check the contents of the package against the 

provided sample manifest to ensure that each sample has arrived intact.  
• Please ensure you retain any shipping receipts to track the shipping progress.  

Lab space Rental: 
- For researchers who desire to perform their own analysis, lab space rental is available. 

 
- All researchers are required to schedule and attend a mandatory 2-hour 

training/information session before lab space rental. This training includes laboratory 
orientation, laboratory safety and regulations, equipment use and setup. 

 
- More extensive training on analysis techniques and equipment use are available at the 

training rate. 
 

- Lab space rental fees will be assessed based on login/logout on computer and written 
logs. 

Policy Statement: 
Every effort is made to provide our users with the best data in a timely fashion for the 
advancement of their research. Costs and turnaround times are dependent on the specific type 
of tissue and the number of samples involved  
 


